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'91 Conference Encourages
Ohio Pastors and People
ertain1 y one of the best
ever ! That is the description gi ven by many who
attended t11e 199 1 Annual
onference of the GARBC,
held i n lndianapol is June
24-28.
Attendance was exceptionally good,
the location was ideal, tl1e fellowsl1i p
grand, tJ1e spirit uplifting and positive,
controversy non-existent, and the preaching powerful.
UA Vision for the 2 1st er1tury'' was
the co11feren ce theme. National
Representative Paul assell brought

,t

cl1allengi11g message concen1ing tbe
positio11ing of tl1e association for the
coming year . " The GARBC mu t be a
ligl1tbouse to expose ll1e sin of a decadent society around u . We 1nust
mai11 tai11 a holi11e of life and a pirituali ly of character. In our cl1urcl1e we
mu t toil, labor, work, and weat. Tl1ere
are no sl1ortcuts to building the local
cl1urch. We rnu st l1ave a love and
obse io11 for biblical preacl1ing, and a
e11 iti v ity to a l1urting ru1d lo l world.,,
Tl1e 11ew ouncil of :,igl1tce11 i11cludc
four 1nen fro1n Ol1io: Paul 1 ix n, Larry
. etzer, ~dward uller, ,111d I an 1elatt.

• New format for Wednesday
evenings at Arcanum Immanuel.
Page 8

Tl1e otl1er 011 the council are: Cl1arle
Benedict, David Bower, Richard
l1ri ten, Rob rt Do111oko , raig Golden,
David Gower, Joh11 Greening, Robert
1-Iouchin, D avid Ncttleto11, l ay Nut~'tl l,
Joh11 Pol on, Williain Rudd, 11 11
Lewart, a11d Do11ald Tyler.
A I moved among ll1e rowd, I came
a ro at lea l 80 f ur OARD pa tor ,
plu ma11y lay people frorn ur hurcl1e ',
and I am ure I 111 i ed 1nru1y m re. I
crune hoine grcatl y ncouraged that ur
a ciation i ali ve a11d well, a11d mov ing
i11t tJ1e 2 1 't cntury poi ·ed f r progress
in rcacl1i11g a world for ( l1rist.
-

rate Represerll<1tive l . t1rry l"etzet

•
.

Baptist Church Planters, a new mission agency headquartered in Lorain, Ohio, was accepted as an approved agency
of the GARBC at the annual conference June 25. The JOY
Club program is now an arm of Baptist Church Planters.

New Church Developer: Why Do We Need
One? What Will He Do?
This month's column is written by Pastor Joel Harriman, ~ew Richland Baptist, Belle Center.
Harriman is chairman of the Task Force on Church Planting.

Why Do We Need A New Church
Developer?
There were 195 Regular Baptist

.

Churches (GARBC) in the state of Ohio
in 1975, and 194 in 1990. The figure
never climbed over 197 in those 15 years.
Are we a growing a sociation? .
There is, however, a group 1n ~1s state
which is growing. One g!oup estun.at~s
that the population of Ohio ~10.8 m1lli~n)
includes eight million unbelievers and 1s
growing at a rate of 100,000 more
unbelievers every year. We need to
plant new churches!

Now we know that we are not the only
ones re~cbing out to the lost with the
Gospel. However, if you add togetI?e~ all
the fundamental, evangelistic, Bapttsuc
churches in the state, there aren' t even
1,000. Fewer t11an 1,000 ch urches to
reach eight million unbelievers! That
means each of those churches bas a
"community'' of over 8,000 unsaved
people to reach . Can you .d ?.it with your
existing resources and facil1ues? We
need to plant new churches!

Church growth and missions analysts
are saying things like, " 'New' churches
win more people to Christ than 'old'
churches-they have more vitality ai1d
zeal .'' 'Most 'old churches will never
grow past 75." ''Eighty to eighty-five per
cent of the 'old' churches have stopped
growing or are declining.'' We need to
plant new churches!

So we need to plant new churches, but
why do we need a new church developer
to do it? We need a new church developer in our Ohio Association o~ Regular
Baptist Churches to do three tl11ngs:
1) to clarify tlle situation (a planner)
2) to communicate the needs and plans
(a preacher)
.
3) to coordinate the implementation
(a programmer).

What Will He Be Doing?
Clarify: What pastor bas the time to

research church planting needs on a state-

wide level? We need a man who will
1) keep bis finger on the pulse of the state
and be aware of changes and shifting
needs and 2) have both short and longrange plans to help existing churches
plant new churches in needy and potentially fruitful locations. We need a man
who can be a resource person for ou,r
local churches. We also need to be
challenged to reach out to ethnically and
culturally different groups.
It is important to keep in mind that the
new church developer will be encouraging and assisting local ~hurches (not out
doing the work all by hlillself). Our
chosen approach is to have a program of
church planting which is local church
generated yet coordinated.
Communicate: The new church devel-

oper will keep the theme ?f church
planting before us. He will keep our state
informed through articles in the OIB and
a report at the O~<;: f\o~ual Conference. He will recruit 1nd1v1duals at1d
teams of church plat1ters from Christian
college, Bible school and seminary
campuses. He will act as a liaison and
resource for established church planters
working with mission agencies.
Coordinate: There are many different

ways to plant a church. The new church
developer will work with groups who
request help in getting a church plan.ted.
He can hold Bible studies and planning
meetings with them, teach them bow to
get a church started, and provide assistance in calling a pastor or church
planter.
The new church developer will also be
a resource for churches who have the
desire to plant a daughter church by
themselves. He will work with our area
fellowships throughout the sta~ to
.
challenge, organize, and coordinate thetr
efforts in planting new churches.as a
group . He will develop and oversee
church planter apprentices-Bible school
or seminary graduates, supported and
closely supervised for three to five years,
who would then continue on as pastors of
continued page 6
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CD R Radio Marketing and Promotions
Director Mark Kordic (left) and General
Manager Paul Gathany displ.ay one of the
Russian Bibles which are being sent to
Christians in the Soviet Union through the
Russian Connection pen pal project this
summer.

A
letter from a 15 year old in the
remote town of Yalta, in the Soviet
Union, bas served as the catalyst to build
bridges of friendship between hundreds
of families in the United States and .
Soviet Union.
A few months ago Mikhail Saltykov
wrote to ASSIST MINIS'IRTES, in
California, asking for a pen pal. Now
there are hundreds of families across
America who have signed up to encourage Soviet believers. ~amilies ~d
churches in Ohio can sign up with CDR
Radio (WCDR 90.3 FM) to particip~te in
the Russiat1 Connection pen pal proJect.
CDR Radio Marketing and Promotions
Director Mark Kordic says there are more
than 500 families from the Soviet Union
on a waiting list for pen pals. ''We're all
pleased with the new liber~es granted for
Soviet Christians to worship, but n? ?ne
knows how long they will last. This ts a
great way to provide immediate encouragement and Christian literature to those
who are eager to share their faith with
others,'' says Kordic.
.
More information on the Russian
Connection pen pal project can be
obtained by calling 1-800-333-0601.

Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo, will host the
1991 OARBC Conference October 21-23.
GARBC National Representative Paul Tassell
will be the main speaker.

Eden Pc1rk
Willowick
Cares About Needs Pastor
Handicapped

,

-Submitted by Allyson Schmidt

Has God blessed your
church with an unusual
ministry ? Tell us about it!
Write
Ohio Independent Baptist
PO Box 293058
Kettering, OH 454 29

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto
• Church
•Home

•Life
• Health
•Business

Insurance for non-drinkers
your "best buy"

originally,

the First
Baptist Church
of Willowick
had about the
worst possible
set-up for a
person with
physical
handicaps.
The church is full of stairs; going to the
sanctuary or to classrooms was impossible for someone in a wheelchair. But
all that has changed.
The church frrst became aware of the
problem when Pastor Donald Leitch was
called to Willowick in 1983; the Leitch's
daughter, Debbie, uses a wheelchair.
With initial gifts of $3,000, the church
purchased a portable wheelchair lift,
which carries a wheelchair up and down
a staircase. Later they purchased two
gliding chair seats. Although primarily
used by Bill Wal ton, a faithful member
who uses crutches, the seats are available for the elderly or anyone else who
needs them.
Over the years the church has become
more accessible to people with other
types of handicaps. Several people sign
for the deaf, and a Shepherds Sunday
school class was begun for the developmentally disabled. To show support for
Deepwood Center, a nearby residential
home for mentally handicapped, the
church employs a crew of residents to do
lawn maintenance. The church is in
desperate need of a van with a wheelchair lift in order to transport Deepwood
residents to church se.rvices.

May Sporing, member 66 years;
Don Wilson, member 58 years; and
Effie Watson, member 54 years, were
honored at the 125th anniversary of
Norwood Baptist Church in April.

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
ProfessionaJ consulting and sales
for your financial and insurance needs
Dorr R. Phelps, G.P., CFP, RFP, NQA
659-H Park Meadows Drive
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Pho ne 614-899-6000 FAX 899-6022

Former First Missionary Baptist Church of
Eden Park stands empty.

......

••

It is readily apparent from the accompa-

nying picture that this is a typical church
building. The problem is that the congregation has dissolved. This was formerly
the First Missionary Baptist Church of
Eden Park, Ohio (Portsmouth). On May
27, 1990, the membership voted to close
the church and to transfer the property and
assets into the care of Temple Baptist,
Portsmouth.
The plan was to keep the building
maintained and closed for a minimum of
one year, to allow time for the problems
associated with the work to heal .
Now, more than a year has passed.
Several improvements have been made to
the property. The former pastor, David
Gose, kept his office during this year and
watched the property on behalf of Temple
Baptist. He has now accepted a call to a
GARBC church in Montana.
In light of the current movement of our
state and national associations concerning
church planting, there is now a wonderful
opportunity in southern Ohio. The
building is in marvelous condition and is
debt-free. The auditorium, offices,
Sunday school rooms, kitchen, library and
grounds are in "move-in'' condition.
There are approximately 1,200 people
living in the Eden Park area, with an
additional 5,000 less than a 1nile away in
New Boston. The folk at Temple are
praying tl1at the Lord would lead a pa tor
witl1 a clear visio11 and deep determination
to come and begin a new work.
Many cities have een churche tarted
with no building or furni hings. Maybe
they began in someone' living room or
the ba ement of a building. Ilere i an
opportunity to begin witl1 everything that
tl1e average .per 011 ociate wiU1 a

.. ~
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Teach with material that builds on the foundation
of God' Word. Thi newly revi ed curriculum i
ea ier to u e, making the teaching-learning
proce more enjoyable. U ing the KJV a the
tandard text, the les on empha ize evangeli m
and Baptist distinctives.You wiJl enrich your
teaching by u ing the curriculum thac i
true to Hi · Word.
For a free copy of our Curriculum Catalog call;

1-800-RBP-4440

g
Regular Baptist Press
1 , CA ADA

Etzenga Ministries • (5 19) 4.3)· 4988

cl1urch already in place.
If t11i ound like omething made
for you or omeone you know, ontact
Larry Fetzer or Pa tor John Gowdy,
Temple Bapti t l1ur 11, 1148 Gallia
treet, Port mouth, 0 1I 45662 or call
6 14-353-6869.

In the meantim , plea e add the
~cten Park ituati n toy ur chur hand
p r flt I prayer li t.
3

A quarter or two a week- that's all it talces to fill
Ohio Women's Missionary Union quarter savers for
a $6,000 commercial dishwasher for Skyview Ranch.
It's a "must have," says the state of Ohio. Need
quarter savers for your WMF? Write or call Sue
Miller, OWMU president, 1750 Flinthill Dr.
Columbus, OH 43223 (614-875-4128).

18 n w deadline
for pt mb r i ue:

ugust 5

Across the State

Pastor Tim Vire, Lora, Mark,
and Joshua

Temple Baptist Church
welcomes Tim Vire as
their new minister of youth
and music. Tim began bis
ministry with Temple on
March 3. He directs the
youth and music ministries, as
well as the Campus Bible Fellowship at
Shawnee State University . Tim is a 1989
graduate of Faith Baptist Bible College
and served as associate minister in youth
and music in Shelbyville, Illinois. Tim
and bis wife, Lor~ have two sons, Mark
and Joshua.
First Baptist of Willowick
and First Baptist of Parma
were involved in a Sunday
W' school contest called
~
''Running God's Race." The
~ contest kicked off on April 14
with the 33 piece Elkhart (Indiana) Baptist Christian School orchestra
and ensemble groups presenting a spirited
concert at Parma in the morning, and at
Willowick in the evening .
The contest was close, with Parma
winning on May 5. It was a challenging
and beneficial time for both churches.
''Loving His Appearing''
was the theme of the
Committee on Missionary
W' Evangelism (C.O.M .E.)
~
conference held May 18-22 at
~ Baptist Bible Church of Paris.
In preparation for the conference
the church visited every home in the
township with a personal invitation to the
meetings. Pastor Mike McLaughlin
reports lives changed as a result of the
conference. Average attendance was
130, and one person received Christ as
Savior.
4

Pastor and Mrs. Dennis
(Jana) Burns were honored
by the congregation of
~ Faith Baptist with a
~~· surprise ''Pastor Appreciation
~ Day'' on Sunday, June 2, the
fifth anniversary of their call to
the church. At the morning worship
service they were honored by a poem
written and read by 10 year-old Travis
Casper, entitled, ''My Preacher''
(see page 7). Dr. Ed Morrell brought the
morning message to "Pastor and People''
from 2 Timothy 4: 1-5. At a noon
luncheon, members of the 1986 pulpit
committee presented a skit reminiscing
about their search for a pastor. Don and
Charlotte Rettger presented a ski4 "How
Much Is That Pastor in The Window?''
To conclude the luncheon, Deacon
Chairman Frank Oates presented the
Bums a box of Kleenex as a reminder of
the tears of joy and sorrow shared through
the years past, and in preparation for the
years ahead. Attached to the frrst tissue
in the box was a sizeable roll of cash
presented as a love gift from the congregation.
Teens from the Kenton church
participated in the Word of Life Regional
Teens competition held at Immanuel
Baptist, Columbus, on May 4, with
entries in creative writing, puppetry, and
group drama. The drama teams qualified
for and will compete at the international
level July 27- August 3 at Word of Life
Ranch, Schroon Lake, New York. The
drama team members are Greg LaWarre
and Heather Hall, with a presentation
entitled, ''The Journey Home," and Jamie
Richardson, Missy Elsasser, and Holly
Hall, with a presentation entitled, "All's
Fair in Love and Bible Quiz Finals."
May 19 was an occasion for
celebration at Calvary
Baptist, as they burned the
'////////;' W mortgage on th~ir year-old
~
parsonage. Dunng construe~
tion the congregation
marveled at the way in which
God provided the funds; by the end of
construction the church had to borrow
only $ 19,500. They set out to pay the
loan off quickly, and made May their
goal.
The new parsonage overlooks the site
where Calvary plans to relocate their
church facility.
d S• ..,,.

•

Left to right: Deacon Chairman
Larry Jack, Pastor Grosh, Deacon
Roy Conrad, Deacon Alan Houck

Pastor LeRoy Grosh,
Mount Pleasant Baptist,
writes, ''We are grateful to
W the Lord ... for enabling us to
~· pay off the small construction
W loan needed to complete our
new building fifty-one weeks
after moving in .
The major portion of the building was
accomplished by members of the church
along with several Missionary Builders
teams from BMNA. Based on insurance
valuation, we were able to save at least
50% of what commercial construction
would have cost''

Pastor Stanley Miller and Priscilla

Pastor Stanley Miller began
bis ministry at Twinsburg
Baptist on June 2. A
W graduate of Southland Bible
v.
Institute, Stanley formerly
~
pastored West Side Baptist in
Lorain. He and his wife,
Priscilla, are parents of two daughters,
Rachel and Sarah.

•

•

Congratulations to Ohio teens
Eric Anderson, from Southgate Baptist in
Springfield, and Mark Jones, from Faith
Baptist in Mount Vernon. Eric took
second place in piano and Mark second
in male voice at the GARBC Annual
Conference in Indianapolis.

On May 21, a council of
pastors was invited to
convene at Emmanuel
-~ Baptist to examine the
W~ doctrinal position of Grant
~ Abe, minister of youth at
Emmanuel. That council recommended the ordination of Grant to the
Gospel ministry, and on Sunday, May 26,
Emmanuel ordained Pastor Abe.
Rev. Powers Payton, pastor of Grand ville
Baptist, Grandville, Michigan, presented
the charge to the candidate, and Pastor
Edward Fuller, senior pastor of
Emmanuel Baptist, brought the message.
An offering was taken by the church
family and given to Pastor Abe to use in
the purchase of materials for his library.

"Eye-catching" banner announced
Bailey Road cont erence theme.

;

"A Vision for Ohio'' was
the theme of the May 3-5
w- missionary conference at
.~ Bailey Road Baptist. The
~~
conference emphasis was on
church planting and growth in
Ohio, and featured as speakers Earl and
Marilyn Shaffer, Ross and Shirley
DeFelice, Norma Nulph, and Larry and
Pat Fetzer . The Sbaffers are missionary
church planters with Evangelical Baptist
Missions, working a t Good Shepherd' s
Baptist Church in Sidney. Ross DeFelice
is missionary pastor with Continental
Baptist Mission at Kirtland Bible Baptist
Church. Norma Nulph, Baptist
Mid-Missions, works among Black
Americans in the Cleveland area. Larry
etzer is the Ohio State Representative.
The conference included special
sessions for children, a maj or overnigl1t
youth ac tivity, and a men's luncl1eon..
Les Webster pastors the Bailey Road
church .

Dr. Howard Bixby, academic dean of Bapti st Bible
Seminary, will speak to the Columbus Pastors'
Fellowship concerning the new Ohio Seminary by
Extension program on Wednesday, Sept. 4 , at 9:00
a.m . at the Country Folks Res taurant, I-70 & RomeHilliard Rd. The meeting is open to all O hio pastors.

BBS Offers

Seminc1ry
Extension

Graham Road Baptist Church in
Cuyahoga Falls will be the site of Baptist
Bible Seminary of Clarks Summit's new
Seminary Training by Extension. Under
this new program, pastors, missionaries,
and laymen may take two-week module
extension courses leading to the Master of
Ministries degree.
Much interest bas been expressed
among Ohio pastors and churches for
such an opportunity to pursue further
education while maintaining current
responsibilities. Several pastors approached Seminary Director Howard
Bixby about the possibility of bringing
the Master' s degree program to the state
of Ohio. Contact was made with the
Ohio State Board of Regents, and, after
much consultation, approval was given .
Baptist Bible Seminary will bring their
professors to Cuyahoga Falls for twoweek modules in October of this year,
and again in February, June, and October
of 1992. The fust module (October 7-18)
will be taught by Dr. Bixby . The two
courses being offered are Principles of
Church Growth (PT602) and The Art of
Discipling- Training Timotbys (PT801) .
For information concerning enrollment,
contact Baptist Bible Seminary at Clarks
Summit or Pastor Larry Engle, Graham
Road Baptist Church, 705 Graham Rd .,
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 4422 1 or call
216-928-7742.
There is one vital need that our
churches can meet for this program to
continue in Ohio. The state of Ohio
requires that a 3,800 volume library,
which will be owned by BBS, be on the
site where classes are held. Since the
school does not have the books needed
for this location, special love offerings
can help meet this need. The library mu t
be completed in three years if the school
is to continue to operate in Ohio. The
co tis $45,000, and a goal of $ 15,000 per
year ha been e t by the school. Any
amount a church would be willing to give
would a sist and serve the churche ,
pastors, and mis ionaries of the tate.

Position Available
Director for Public Relations
Cedarville College
The Director for Public Relations provides
creative leadership in representing the College to its various publics .
Areas of
accountability include publications, advertising, media relations, graphics , and photographic services. The public relations staff
includes four professionals plus student associates.
The successful candidate should have an
appropriate degree and understanding of
marketing and substantive professional experience in the areas of accountability. S/he
will be able to understand and relate effectively to the college's internal and external
publics and will enthusiastically support the
college's mission, doctrinal position, lifestyle
preferences and advancement.
Review of applications will begin immediately and will continue until the position is
filled. Applications, nominations and inquiries should be addressed to
Dr. Martin E. Clark
Vice President for Development
Cedarville College
PO Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314-060 1

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist C hurches

Editor
State Representative Larry Fetzer

Managing Editor
Linda Thomas

Proofreader
Patricia Fetzer

Technical Assistance
Department of Pu blic Relation ,
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Reg ister Graphics,
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! Get bread !
I
to a
I
! starving tribe. !
! Only $38. !
I
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I
I
I
II

I

The "-'Ord bread i used i n lhe New Tostament 3
times tn 7 verses. To provide a new tran la t ion for a

Biblel

people . we need a

rd for bread 1ha t the.;,
will und rstand. There are o er 5,600 dirferc nt words
in the cw Thstament alone. Depending on t he Ian guage, Bible translation ~ts abou t S3S per word.
~ ight now "'e 're working on 32 translations fo r

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

people who\ ie never read a verse o f Scripture. And,
I.here are still some 3,00> languages to go.
So S38 may no t sound like a lot o f bread to you, bu1 I
lhe Lord can feed lhousands with just a few loaves.
I
Please send us a gift. We need your help.
I

I
I
I

DYES!
I would lal.:c: to hdp get an
l<nl.ralC translation 10 those
woo ~ llCYC1' beard the
p pel Endoscd is l!fY g if1.
Please send me full dda1ls.

Namc~ - - - - - - - - - - -

I
II Bibles International
I
of
I
Address. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ary

L

ta,e_

Z,p_ _

77~ Translnrion/Publiauion Dniision Bapas1 Mid-Missions
3120u:onani SL N£. Grona Rapds, Ml 49505 (616)9-J2-7712

---------------------

Salt Fork Ladies Fall Retreat
November 7-8

J

Speaker: Mrs. Pat Warren
-,

Dear Editor,

{esus, ~he B~ideg.room,
(~~ · . ~-.1 =:.:::\
is wooing His br~de and .. _ \·\::. \:· · ·· ::~-4
someday soon will be /.·-~ ~
~ -\ :
escorting her to the
\~~
• ~-;~.+'
.
I
,,
marnage supper. n
\\
anticipation of this
//
happy event, let us
review the fascinating
account of a believer's
courtship, wedding, and life
after the honeymoon.

I am writing to let you know that
on August 7, Baptist for Life,
Greater Akron-Canton Area, is
asking that all the churches in
Ohio pray for human life. The
date corresponds to Wednesday
evening prayer service, but you
don't have to be in church to
participate. Pray some time
during August 7th that the Lord
would stop this needless killing of
the unborn. Also pray for the
victims of abortion that they may
be healed through God's love.

Workshops on singleness with
Sallie McElwain
W oodcrafting, scarf art or
designer bows
Beautiful music
Bridalgown sty leshow

In Christ,
James P. Ranostay,
Chairman, BFL-GACA

Cost: $45 for 4-6 in a room
$50 for 3 in a room
$55 for 2 in a room
Registration deadline: Sept. 30
Registrar: Mrs. Kimberly Kozy
112 Maca Drive
Tallmadge, OH 44278

Developer,

continued
the new works. He may also
encourage the involvement of evangelists for short-term ministry in helping a
church get established.
Another responsibility will be fundrai ing. Instead of being a drain on our
state's resources, the new church developer will stimulate new sources of
income and in the long term will help to
make o ur state financial condition
stronger.
Do we need a new church developer
in our state? YES! What will he do?
He will clarify (plan), communicate
(preach), and coordinate (program).
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Keeping Up With Our Camps

Scioto Hills

Camp Patmos

Church Multi-Peril
Group Insurance Plan
for
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches
Administered by

RVICS bring their housing with them.

The Lord provided a great month of
May. He sent us a group of seven
couples called RVICS (Roving Volunteers In Christ's Service) to work at
Scioto Hills for the month. These
"retired'' seniors remodeled an A-frame
bathroom, built two porches, insulated
and sided a cabin, sided the director's
house, cleaned, sewed, painted, and
much more.
Fall Retreat Scbed ule:

Sept. 5-7
27-28
Oct. 1-3
Oct. 4-5
Dec. 7

OARBC ladies retreat
Couples retreat # 1
Senior saints retreat
Couples retreat #2
Christmas dinner

My Preacher
by Travis Casper , age 10

;

MY preacher is a man of God

When given a task he will not nod.

He reads the Bible every day,
And takes out time to pray.
When at the Judgement Seat on high,
Pastor Bums will not sigh.

Camp Patmos on Kelleys Island is
perhaps a glimpse of another time and
another place, where serenity and nature
create a portrait of heaven and God
breathes through the sky, the sun, the
water.
The summer of '91 bas already been
incredibly productive in many aspects.
God bas been working in the lives of
campers; in the month of June several
campers received Christ and made
commitments to serve God.
Our staff is focused on the great and
dedicated purpose of Patmos. As we
strive daily to serve the campers, we also
are committed to keeping God frrst and
rejoicing in the ministry of His work.
As we set our minds and hearts on the
remainder of the summer, we are also
considering the long-term needs of our
camp. There are some immediate needs
that Patmos is praying for; items such as a
copy machine, which would aid our communication to our supporting churches,
and vans to transport our campers.
We are confident that God will supply
exceedingly abundantly above all we ever
hoped for. Through prayer and bard work
Patmos will fulfill its divine purpose.
Please join us in our prayers for Patmos.
If you have any comments, feel free to
write: Camp Patmos, c/o Rohn Thomas,
Kelleys Island, OH 43438 or call
419-746-2214.

The Lord gave us a very good preacher.
Written on the fifth anniversary of
Pastor Dennis Burns' call to Kenton
Faith Baptist Church.

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

t,t,!'S"r.f
JJl,;lii~~

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 43618
419-836-2835

Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
"Big church discounts•
ask for Bud Graham

Baptist Ch.ildre a's Home
& famil y ministries
~
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Dr. Don Worch
President

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 513-322-0006
Indiana 219-462-4111

OOPS!
The summer schedule for Camp
Patmos was incorrect in the June
OIB. The schedule should have read:
Aug 5
Aug 12
Aug 19

family camp
family camp
family camp

Iowa 515-964-0986
Michigan 517-68 1-2 171

Westside Baptist Christian School

Don Worch
Tom Townssend
Tony Beckett

Every night and every day,
He honors God in every way.
Pastor Bums is a nice man.
He helps the people that be can.

RUPP AGENCY, INC
1357 West Lane Avenue
Columbus, OH 43221
call toll-free:
1-800-282-9258

Youth and Outreach Pastor
We desire to add an experienced third
man to our staff to minister in the areas
If you are
of youth and outreach .
interested, please contact us for further
information.
Rev. Timothy D. Kenoyer
Maranatha Baptist Church
4663 Trabue Road
Columbus, OH 43228

(K-8), established 1975 witl1 prest;nt
enrollment of 165 (A -Beka C urriculum),
seeks a principal and a s ix th grade
teacher fo r the 199 1-92 school year.
Send resume' to
Pastor James F. Hunt
Westside Baptist bristian School
9407 M adison A venue
leveland. OH 441 02

First Baptist Christian chool
FACULTY NEEDED
*Secondary Math

* econdary cience

For informati n and apr)lication,
send res ume' to
Ralph . Duffy. Aclrr1injstrator
11400 La range Rd. PO Box 929
lyria 01-1 44036

216-458-5 185
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bron Association Draws
landing Room Crowd

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE

FOR YOUR

Over 500 attended Hebron's ·concert of Praise to God.•

The ixty-lhird annual meeting of the Hebron Association of Regular Baptist
Churches was held Friday, May 10, 1991 , at the First Baptist Church of Elyria.
New officers elected were: Pastor Ken Spink, moderator; Pastor Greg Hogan, vice
moderator; Pastor Steve Worth, clerk; Mr. Bob Linn, treasurer; Pastor Greg Davies,
youth chairman; Mr. Neal Reid, singles chairman; Pastor Cal Searles, sports
chairman.
The main event was a ''Concert of Praise to God," featuring special music from
various churches in the Hebron Association. A 50-voice Hebron men's chorus
filled the choir loft, and a 30-piece Hebron orchestra presented three specials.
Other vocal and instrumental numbers included a handbell choir from the First
Bapti t Christiar1 School of Elyria.
The concert was a tremendous blessing, bringing an air of cooperation and
warmth to the churches. The host church provided an ice cream dessert fellowship
fol lowing, the teens went to a pizza party and sports night afterward, and the singles
went bowling. More than 500 attended the event for which there was standing
room only.
The Hebron Association, formed in 1928, is made up of 43 churches in central
north Ohio.

Surprisingly, a Cedarville education costs much less than most
accredited private colleges and just
slightly more than public universities. In fact, adjusted for inflation,
Cedarville' s costs are the same as
they were 18 years ago.
We offer a variety of financial aid
options, work opportunities on campus, and payment programs that can
fit college expenses into a family
budget.
It's reasonable to attend Cedarville.
Consider what you get for your money:
Outstanding career preparation

leading to a respected degree. Graduates are vigorously recruited by
employers, and those who choose
further education excel in top graduate school programs.
Opportunities for spiritual growth.

Chapel every day, weekly ministries,
godly professors, and many Christian friends. Your student will be
both well-rounded and well-grounded

Try This in Your Church

Value for your investment.
Affordability. Cedarville College.

Ideas That Work!

• Accredited Baptist liberal
arts college
• 75 academic programs
• New programs!
Engineering
International Studies
Social Work
• Worldwide Christian
ministries
• Over 1,900 students from
45 states
• New financial aid packages
available! Call 1-800-444-2433

S ummer mid-week services are truly "family nights" at Arcanum Immanuel
Bapti t. Prior to the service, those who wish to eat together come for a pot-luck
supper. After supper, the service begins with each family quoting a memory verse
they have chosen from the previous Sunday's sermon. Then someone from the congregation talks to the children, helping them to apply the sermon to their lives. A
review quiz, discussion, and a question and ar1swer time led by Pastor Greg Greve
follow.
After receiving prayer requests, Pastor Greve divides the group for prayer; be
groups them differently each week.
The congregation is enthusiastic about the summer change, and attendance is
excellent.
. ·

ADMISSIONS
1-800-777-2211 .
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